
In-Room Dining subject to a $7.50 delivery fee and an 18% service charge.GF   Please ask for gluten free options

*HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  220517

Breakfast
Breakfast Bar
complete breakfast bar  $21.50

Classics
old school  15.75

two eggs your way, choice of meat (country ham, natural smoked bacon, 
sausage) served with hash browns and toast

all american  15.75
two eggs your way, two baby pancakes, choice of meat 

and a piece of toast

build your own omelet  15.75
served with hash browns and toast 

fillings: forest mushrooms, onions, tomato, roasted red peppers, spinach, 
country ham, sausage, natural smoked bacon, cheddar jack, 

smoked ghost pepper cheese, provolone, swiss

eggs benedict*  15.75
grilled country ham topped with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce on 

toasted english muffins with hash browns

cream chipped beef  14.25
served over toast points, hashbrowns and a breakfast meat

traditional pancakes  14.50
served with maple syrup, butter, and your choice of breakfast meat 
add bananas, blueberries, strawberries, or chocolate chips for  2.25

belgium waffle  14.50
served with maple syrup, butter, and your choice of breakfast meat

hand dipped french toast  14.50
hand dipped in our egg batter and griddled, served with maple syrup and 

your choice of breakfast meat

egg sandwich your way*  15.75
with your choice of meat, cheese and bread served with hash browns

continental breakfast  15
coffee, juice, fruit, yogurt, and hot or cold cereal



Favorites
chesapeake eggs benedict*  29

griddled tomatoes, country ham, super lump crab cake and poached 
eggs topped with old bay hollandaise on toasted english muffins 

with hash browns

st. louis*  25
grilled beef tenderloin medallions topped with poached eggs and 

hollandaise on english muffins with hash browns

eastern sho’ omelet  22
back fin crab, tomatoes, ham and cheddar jack cheese served with 

hash browns and toast

steak & eggs*  25

nema’s strawberries & cream french toast  16.75
two brioche slices hand dipped in our egg batter, griddled, 

topped with a strawberries and cream custard and fresh strawberries, 
served with maple syrup and your choice of breakfast meat

scott’s famous cheesesteak omelet*  18
grilled shaved steak, onions, red pepper, and provolone served 

with hash browns and toast

kate’s california breakast  16.75
açai topped with roasted shaved coconut and Donna’s Granola served 

with seasonal fruit and avocado toast

breakfast burrito  15.75
sausage, scrambled eggs, cheddar jack and pico de gallo served 

with hash browns

À La Carte
breakfast meat $6.25

side fruit $6.25

sliced fruit plate $14.50

2 pancakes $8.00

2 egg omelet $6.75
3 toppings (buffet only)

belgium waffle $11.00

side chipped beef  $8.00

breakfast potatoes $4.75

2 eggs your way $4.00

toast $2.50

1 french toast $6.00

Beverages
coffee, tea, and sodas 

$4
Juice/milk 

6oz $4  16oz $8

Breakfast
7-11AM


